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number of lectures satisties the Principal that

such fitilure has been due to illness or other

good cause, the P>rincipal makes a special re-

port uipon the mnalter 10 the Legal Education

Commnittee. TFhe word "lectures" iii tbis con-

nection includes moot courts.
Two lectures (one bour) daily in each year of

the course are delivered on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday. The mnoot courts

take the place of lectures on Friday. Printed

schedules sboxving the days and hours of ahl

the lectures lu the different subjects wvill be dis-

tributed among the studeuts at the commence-
ment of the term.

During his attendance lu the School, tlîe

student is recommrended and encouraged t0 de-

vote the limie not 'occupied lu attendance upon

lectures, recitations, discussions, or moot courts,
iu the reading and study of the books and sub-

jects prescribed for or dealt with lu the course

upon which he is lu attendance. As far as prac-

ticable, students will be provided wiîh room and

the use of books for this purpose.
The fee for attendance for each tern of the

course is $25, payable iii advauce 10 the Sub-

Treasurer, who is also the Secretary of the Law

Society.
The Rules which should be read for informa-

tion lu regard 10 aiteudance at the Law School

are Rules 154 t0 167 boîb inclusive.

EXAIMINATIONS.

Every applicant for admission to the Law

Society, if not a graduate, must have passed an

examination according t0 the curriculumn pre

stribed by the Society, under the designation

of "The Matriculation Curriculum." This ex-

anmnation is not held by the Society. The ap-

plicant must have passed somte duly authorizea

examination, and have been eurolled as a ma-

triculant of some University in Ontario, before
he can be admnitted 10 the Law Society,

The three lawv examinations which every stu-

dent and clerk must pass after bis admission,
viz., first intermrediate, Second intermediate, and

final examninations, must, except in the case* 10

be preseutly mentioued of those students and
clerks who are wholly or partly exempt fromt

attendance at the Scbool, be passed at the Law

Scbiool Examinations under the Lawv School

Curriculum hereirlafter printe<l, the first inter-

mediate examination being passed at the close

of the first, the second intermiediate examination

at the close of the second, and the final exaini'

nation at the close of the third year of the
school course respectively. lsi

Any strident or clerk who under the Ruls'
exempt fromi attending the School iu anyOn

or more of the three years of the school c001 5e

is at liberty, at his option, to pass the corles'

pouding examnination or examinations under the

Law Society Curriculum insteaci of doilie 50

at the Law School Examinations under the

Law School Curriculum, provided he does 5O

within the period cluring which il is deeolled

proper to continue the hiolding of exauiOaioOls

under the saici Lawv Society Curriculum as Ihee

tofore. It has already been decided thal he

first intermediate examination under that cOr'

riculum shall not be continued after jaiuary,

1892, and afîer that tie therefore all studeoî5

and clerks must pass their flrst intermnediate

examination at the examinations and under the

curriculum of the Law School, whether theY are

requîred to attend the lectures of the flrst yeer

of the course or n01. Due notice will bce ee

after published of the discoutinuance of the

second interniediate and final examinatiol1

der the Law Society Curriculum.Ob
The percentage of marks which must be

tained lu order to pass an examinationi of the

Law SchMol is fifty-flve per cent. of thlea.

gale number of marks obtainable, an teOty,

mune per cent. of the marks ob'tairlable "Poil

each paper.
Examinations are also held in the %veek COn

mencing with the flrst Monday in 'ePten ber

for those who were nlot entitled to presen1 te

selves for the earlier examination, or w 0aV

in-, presented themselves, failed inl "'ho' or

in part. otres lias,

Students whose attendance uipon led e~ie

been allowed as sufficient, and who ha'efie

at the May examinations, mnay prýesent bhe '

selves at thc September examinatiol5, onlY I

all the subjects or in those sub ects e cent.

which they failed t0 obtain flftyflVe e, T5e

of the marks obtainable in sucb subjects. ve at

entitled, and desiring, to presenit themsev5e

the Septeniber examinations must gI' OieY

in writing t0 the Secretary of the Law ce,

at least two weeks prior to the lin-le Of SUCh e V

arninations, of their intention 10 presenttl thel
selves, stating whether tbey intend tcbh
aIl the subjects, or in those only in V i aî

failed t0 obtain fifty-five per cent. Of the
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